Sixth Form Application Form for Entry September 2021(internal)
Student’s first name

Student’s surname

Form

Student’s date of birth
Student’s home address

Home telephone number

Parents’ mobile telephone number

Student’s email

Parents’ email

We are interested in finding out a little more about you!
Please let us know brief details about the following areas:

Your possible
career choice(s)

Your current
extra-curricular
involvement
in and out of school

Why you are considering
Richard Hale Sixth Form

Please turn over

Preliminary choices for A Level courses Please indicate your choices below – in order of
preference. All students should initially choose three subjects. A reason must be given why you have
chosen each subject. A list of subjects is provided under the tab Sixth Form Course Options. Please
also refer to the Entry Requirements before selecting your subjects. If you wish to study Further
Maths, please indicate this as your fourth option in the shaded section below; Maths must also be in
the main options 1-3. Check the Option Blocks carefully to ensure your choices work!

Subject

Preferred
option column
A B C or D

Reason

1.

2.

3.

4. Can only be
Further Maths if
not
already
chosen in 1-3
above

Preliminary choice for BTEC courses Please indicate your preference and reason below. Choose 1
subject only.
In addition, you may select one A Level subject and indicate it in the A Level table above. Check the
Option Blocks carefully to ensure your choices work!

Subject

Reason

1. BTEC Level 3
Extended Diploma
in Sport
2. BTEC Level 3
Extended Diploma
in Science
3. BTEC Level 3
Extended Diploma in
Business

In addition to the courses indicated above, students can also opt to study the Extended Project
Qualification. If this is something that interests you, please tick here.

If you have not been able to choose the combination of subjects you wanted to or if you have any
further comments, please let us know in the space below.

_________________________________________________________________________
Student signature _______________________

Date _______________

Please return a signed hard copy of this form by 7th December to your form tutor at the school or by
email to Jan.Bryant@richardhale.co.uk

